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We hope everyone had or will have a Happy Thanksgiving by the time you read this
newsletter. Our weather is starting to be seasonal for a change, so bundle up and stay warm.
You can still play golf during the cool weather just be careful, also during this time of year if it
is wet please stay on the CART PATHS.

Green Oaks will be closed on Christmas Day so that our employees can be with their families.

Members if you are planning a party or some type event during the Holidays don't forget our
Dining Room. Do you want a place to have dinner with your family and friends and not have to
clean up before or after. Our fees for renting is very reasonable and .the clean up fee.is.nominal.
We also rent out to non-members for a nominal fee, kitchen included, if you know of someone
looking for a place to hold a function let them know about us.

LQGO (Ladies Of Green, Oaks) will have their Christmas Party on December 14 at 5:30 P.M.
Please see the insert for the plans.

Steak night will be going back to the first and third Thursdays starting in December. The dates
for December will be the 5th and 19th• Your salad, bread and potato for a price of$4.00 bring
your steak and come on out.
We gained 4 Members and 2 Junior members in November. Our Membership Drive is
progressing. Christmas time and you need a gift suggestion give a Membership to someone you
would like to be a Member. Other gift ideas are the Skycaddie Watch with no Annual Fees,
SGX and SGX wireless, golf balls, towels, umbrellas, gloves, caps, visors and we even have
socks. Green Oaks can order from most golf companies if you need anything and can not find
it. Get with the Pro Shop as soon as possible if you need something and we will try to get it in
before Christmas.

MERRY C-HRISTMAS
AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR



It's that time again. LOGO is having their
Christmas supper / dirty Santa on
December 14th, 2013. The time will be
5:30 p.m, For any member who doesn't
know what LOGO is, it stands for Ladies
of Green Oaks? Every year we get
together around Christmas time and have
this event. It is always a good time had by
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want miss the good time. Bring a covered
dish a wrapped Christmas ornament.
Please keep the price of the ornament
within $10.00. Turkey and ham wi e
furnished so try to bring a dish tha . 1go
with them. We always have 20-25 women
so please bring LARGE dish. Any
questions call Vickey Evans 662-549-
6205. Thank you.
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